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CONCERNING tic recent visit of the Ancient
and Hlonourable Art illery Company, of Boston,
to London, it is reported thiat the Hon. Cbaiincey
Depewt in his speech delivered at a banquet
given te thein there, made a joke wvhich soime
of the corps w~ere afraid their entertainers
mliglit take seriously.

MIr. Depew explained that America owned
three kinds of militiary bodies :the rcgular
arnîy, wvhich filihts ; the National tjuard, whlich
fighits Mihen calleti upon, and the Ancient
Artillery, wvho would nlot fighît unider any
circurnstances.

Tiiere was just point enougli in this witty
after-dinner speaker's fun to give it piquance,
ant1 somiewhiat disturb the equanhmity of the
noble Company.

I-aving pernlitted or iîîvited tiiese armed
guests, il wvas only %vithin ordinary courtesy
that they shoulti be hospitably entertained.

The occasion, however, gains significance in
viewv of the disturoeti relations betiveen the
couintries that began the year. The ilarked
recognition extenid2-d themn by royalty and the
Il-vish etîtertain nient provided for thein inay be
correctil interpreteti into expression of desire
for a perpetuity of good-%vill and friendly
alliance between the tuo cousitries.

DETAiLS of the disaster caused by the terrible
tidal %vave in northern japau have been slowv in
reaching the w~estern %vorld, wvhich has hiad lime
te foré-et its slight realisation of mie saie in
nearer and more present issues.

The tragedy occurreti on June 15th1, while the
people wvere celebrating one of their simple, Lime-
hionoured fêtes. ilhîn a fewv inuttesfreintt
first warning a wvave frorn îtentý to forty feet
in hieiglit, resulting from a bubmarine carîli-
quake, s-wept over two handreti miles of ceast
of Hondo, the largest isianti of the Japaniese
archipelago, destreying aIl the towns and
bamlets, and drovining 30,000 peî sons.

XVe read il calmnly. IL secms far awa) and
foreigni. Tie very extent cf apossibly preven.ts
our realisation. Hurnanity cannot feel ini thou-
sands, evenl as it dees not suifer in thousantis.
But there ik something very, pitiflul ilu the thouight
of a %vhole province nmade desolate; a host of
those simple, engaging littie people, ini the niidst
of their chiildlike cnjoymient, being lifted, crushied
and beaten lifeless by the great w~ave that left
îlîem, ivâh aIl their laugliter gone, lying bru;sed
uipon the Sand.

LIN CAMNADA.
Till, letter forarded b) Her Excellency the

Cotintess oï Aberdeen ta tie mothec of tie
yeunig Scotch groomi twhe was accidently shot
in Rideau Hall grouilds, gives evidence of that
tender sympathy and deep motherliness whiclî
lias showu itself ini a thousanti ways sitice site
lias been amoiig us.

Il is net a formai cendoece, nor vet the
courteous expression of a real regret, but the
relation cf the details so langedfo b
mother bear,-so dear and comiforting îo loved
ones deîiied the last presence. The coniplete
understanding, the simple teiderness%, make
cf this kindly act a niost beauliful thing.

Il. the dynaiic cf politics be devotion te a
person, there is every prol'ability that Calnada's
ilewv Premier will prove a splendid force in
Canada's enipiric progress The niagiletisi of
his personalitv, bis stainless record, bis finle
bonour, ceuriesv and cbivalry, bis courtly
presence and cloquent ycî dignified Speech,
unîite te wvin a passion cf devotien fri lUs
friends, and a cordial admiration and gocodwill
froin ail Whlo have -OinCe withli thîe -;Pei] cf bis%
inîfluence.

That lie k% sîatesuîlan rallier that politician,

time i% rapidly preving ; that lie lias strengtîh
beneah the sweetness, lias becti alreadv re-
vealed.

Canadians cf boîli pa-ties like te be prouti of
îlîeir Premier, and ini I-on. M\r. Laurier they,
finti one wh'lo at every point gratifies thzit pride.

TnE 1cross cf gold c f thîe Unitedi States be-
coules the cre%%i o f golti ini Canada, sinice
Britishi CoIunîbi4 is prepareto suppl> froin lier
rîcli revealeti veins suWftient of the %ellow nichai
te miake us ail kings and princes.

The question arises Nvlietlier, ini view of these
uiîdeveloped riches ini Briti.lî Columbia anid
Southi Africa, il will net sean beceme nece.ssary
to denionetise ' gold and institute a silver
meniometallism.

Bryaii and i s Populist followers mighit fiuîd
the pick and pan of B3ritish Columbia mines a
speetiier reai Lt riches than even a Presidential
canîpaigni.

Speaking seriously, in the rush of speculation
\vli the discovery ef Reosslanti golti bas eti-
gendereti, thiere v ili be the usual falise hait anid
reckless investuients, the usuial mati haste ta be
ricb, %%itli its. concomitant ru-il yet thle gelti
is bluere, thie clirnate is lealthful, the country
beautiful, and it is cf aur own Donminionî.

Ail liail te Britisli Columbia

Now tlîat the elections are over andi the nev
Goverinment establislieti, a general confession
andi now-ive-may-say-%vhat-we-hhink attitude
mark., both Cotnservatiie andi Liberal wvith re-
fresbing and cleansrng effect.

1 oenteniporar) recentl> remnarlced, iroiîicalî>,
tîat il is surprising liow many Conservatives
halve disca'.ered silice thîe election that a period
in Opposition would bc b.-iiefiI.il for the party.

IL il net surprising tilat îliey faiiledti o giv.e
utterance ta tbis sent-meîit before the electioii.
Any man, Liberal or Conservative, '.vho believes
iii bis party platforin naturally liesitates to
refuse il bis support merely becauise cf saine
measuire or view af bis leaders in '.vlich lie*does
nat concur.

He realises tluat lie mnay net understanthe
full bearing of the case, or the ziany side isbues
involveti, andi, if lie be a sensible man, w.aits for
further enligbitening.

Again, a mani may net approve of lus party
leaders, yet rernain loya* to bis party principles.
Andi w:uiche,.er %%'ay lie nlay feel impelleti te
vc'e, ah least lie is 'let calledt' pot) te niake
public tie weaknesses of bis party.

1Hr question caille up recently ameng a
group of Toronto journalists regarding whlat
L-oiistitutcsagaoti political cartoon, anti whether
humeur is an essential ehenient.

The %writer put the question ta masy meni cf
maiuy mnids duriîîg thle past mentlî, and the
ceticensus cf opinion was that a cartoon shoulti
be pointed, hutniotrous andi free of detail, witlî a
touch of exaiggeratios, sufficient te accenluate
thîe situation depicted.

In tlîis connection il wvill. not be amiss te
veice the enjoyment affordeti by thie excellenut
pelitical cartoons wvbich a?,eared in our To-
ronto jeurnals during the canipaign.

AIl were good, but the paini niusl beaw.arded
te the JFrdand ils clever cartoonist, MNr. Sai
Hlunter, te vhiose wvitty pencil, pointed yet
neyer alee-dipped, we owe uiany a laughl.

ONE furtlier word concerning n ewspapers and
thîe elections. T:iere are ne briglîter average
newspaper nmen ta be fousid tlîau ini Canada.
We refer neot mecly te the staffs of the city
dailies, but Ie tie editors of country' twek-ll:es.
Wlîile botind bv limitations cf snîall mens, yet
the weekly andi daily bown anîd country jour-
naIs cf the Domniioni show ini everv page thue
quick appreciation cf Ulieir editors for clever
peints anîd geeti w.ork. Tle geîieral comnien-

dation cf thue Toronto Globe' made by the flew.v
papers threugliouit the country is an evidence cf
this.

Tlue contrast bctween tie Glebe cf ten years
age andt hue Globe- of to-day ks a marvellous
instance cf whvat the truc ulewspaper instinct
can do.

Tuie Globe cf te-day is editei wvith a tact, skilh
and geoti jutignuent that makes il not merelv
the flrst newspaper ini tl.e land, but one ef tht.
strongest inufluences aniong tie people. Io ils
efforts is iargely du, thîe Liberal success in
thîe recent electiovs. But greatur thîa: this-
far greater -15 tic influence it is exercising in
nîoulding thue inids of thîe Canadiami people int
a truc patrieîîsm, andi stittuulaiiti thcat te a
large anîd noble emîpire building.

IN a recent letter le tic London Times on
woiîian suffrage, Prof. Goldwiii Smithi makes a
funny digression froni the discussion of %woman
suffrage toth «i new wamian,' as lie conceives
lier, andt whorm he evideîîtly coîîsiders respon-
sible for thîe meovement. He wvrites:

1 fiîîd general opissivniiin tie United Sîate%, as far
as I can ascertain it. adverse to idie change. The siew
wvoîian, perhiaps, shows lierseif there even ini a more
sîarlmisg %Vay titatn %itlî you. Site is ilow asserhiiîg
lier siih to appeau as a riding niaster and as a tlown in
a circîts. Tite allier day there 'vas a public matchi of
'b.tsket-ball* between two bodies of feniale atietes,
before a large body of spectators, w.ho, according ta
the repart, %were Ilparalysed ho sec the proficiency in
sluggiug suddenly developed by thie genîte platyers.*

The learneçl professer apparently considers
tie tinue-honoureti pink and gauze circus eques-
îrieîîne a safe institutien. Allhough w.hy she as
well lis thie clownî slioulti not demanti wovman's
suffrage is not apparent.

The professer concludeti with an enuineus, far-
sigbted prophecy to tie Britishi Parliament:

%Ve slîalt presently sec a womni lii the House of
Conissons for tu tihal, if womatisffrage is carried,
)-on wall !cgically conme.

TiiE resehution presseti by certain members
cf the Dominion Alliance ini its recent conven-
tien in Teronto, raises rallier ail interesting
questien as te houv far a mai. shiould subo'-din-
ate «-I ether qualifications, in a candidate fer
Parlianîeîîtary lionour, te '.vlat lie deems a chief
plank, er even P leading principle.

Should aîîy man be pledged te support a
candidate because tbe latter is a probibiticnist
or a free trader or a remedialist-or advecate
of any otlier poliuical principle ?

Should net any votler be left free te exercise
huis oivr jutigment, cancerning not merely for
whomr lie siîeuld vote, but te whiei lie shieuld
give public support?

Tliese niemibers cf the Alliance wha censureti
Hon. G. W. Ross for giviiîg support te other
than a prohibition caiididattL surely forget
îlîat the highest type cf citizensbip is in ibat
nman wvho, ini the disposition cf Iii> vote, as in the
exercise of aIl otlier public anîd private judg-
nuent-endeavours te luoldtihings ini their rigbt
proportion.

ONE longs fer the gooti eld-fashioned days
in tliese times cf tliirtv-two page dailies andi
four-ringed circuses. Bath are wveariness cf
the eyes anti vexation le the qpirit.

When shuall w'.e retturn te the ne,.t four-page
or even tweo-page daily, with irs concise suin-
mary, and clear print ; 1 _s freedein frei flare
iueadings, mourrful woodcuts and Saturday
supplements ?

And Miuen, oh wMien shalh we reburn again te
thie ene-rilîged circus, with its blesseti ,ense
cf a full mne's warthi, ne distraction andi
nothing missede

Tie tlîirty-htvo page daily is Iess thian thiat cf
four pages ; anti the four-ringed circuis than tlîat
cf one ring. Wliere is Uhe %.vise manlager wluo
shlîal arise te unclerslaîîd that luis, aIse, is
htunan nature?


